
Questionnaire on access & use of computer technology among 3rd year 
clinical officer students August 2011

Introduction

This questionaire was delivered to 3rd year clinical officer students in August 2011 to 
document baseline data on access to and use of online services and predictions for future 
use.  We will repeat this questionnaire in August 2012.

Key points and remarks on implications for appropirate learning resources are below the 
summary.

Do you own a working mobile phone? Yes 63
No 0

How much do you spend on phone credit per 
week?

<1000 27
1000-5000 24
5000-10000 6
>10000 4

What do you use your mobile phone for? Internet 21
Call 54
SMS 41

Do you use internet cafes in Mtwara? Never 14
Once/month 30
Once/week 15

What do you use internet cafes for? Email 22
Social networking 19
Information 45

What topics do you look for information on? Health topics 46
Products/services 14

What skills would you need to learn to make it 
easier for you to access health information on 
the internet

Typing 24
Basic computing 24
Word 26
Excel 26
Search engines 14
Choose sites 22
Others Powerpoint

Will you use internet more upon qualifying Yes 63
No 0

When you are a qualified clinical officer will you 
use the internet to hep you in your work?

Yes 61
No 0



Topics researched on internet: DKA, hypertension in pregnancy, anaemia, wound 
sutures, diabetic nephropathy, fracture, CCF, acute abdomen, C spine injuries, obstetric 
emergencies, : DKA, hypertension in pregnancy, anaemia, wound sutures, diabetic 
nephropathy, fracture, CCF, acute abdomen, C spine injuries, obstetric emergencies, 
diabetes, obstetric fistula, ectopic pregnancy, diabetic ketoacidosis, phobia, appendicitis, 
abortion, other universities, malaria, cervical cancer, health management and information 
systems, head injury. 

How will you use the internet in your work: exchange ideas, get up-to-date knowledge, 
simplify work, expand knowledge, exchange ideas, get up-to-date knowledge, simplify 
work, expand knowledge, diagnosis and management, communicating with administrators, 
for information, studying, it is faster, to help in career aspirations beyond being a clinical 
officer, for communication, to continue learning, health management systems, to learn 
information from different places, social networking.

REMARKS and KEY POINTS

INTRODUCTION

Key points from the baseline questionnaire for the development of IT LEARNING 
RESOURCES for ZHRC / COTC MTWARA:

• a significant group of  students (15/42) use smartphones to access the internet, 
sometimes for health research

•  34/42  students  report using the  internet to look for information (ie not just for 
communications) - mostly in internet cafes

•  35/42  students say they would benefit from enhanced IT skills, with    18       saying they 
specifically need help with searching / identifying sites, not counting a group asking for 
training in ʻbasic computer skillsʼ

• All  students report expectation that will make extensive use of computers in their future 
work.



In summary, there is a gap for an intervention to support the evolution of the student group 
as a whole towards being confident and effective users of online learning and information 
resources, with wide variation in the skills students have to start with.

The aim of the resource is to provide a carefully selected set of resources to support the 
key skills identified by the curriculum and by students themselves as important to them.

Technical considerations:

Internet access remains uncertain. Ideally we need resources in each category which are 
available: online; on intranet; on cd-rom or individual machines.

CATEGORIES

Basic Computer Skills

Typing

Word Processing (MS Word; Open Office)

Data Management (MS Excel; Open Office)

Search Engines (Firefox; Google Chrome)  and Site selection

http://www.fusion-universal.com/tony-story/ICT/index.html gives general introduction to the 
www. more aimed at secondary schools students but I learned some things I didnʼt know. 
Interactive, not patronising. Too basic for many. Perfect for some.

Download times ? A good example of something that would be helped with a good caching 
system

for wider options of working with fusion international, see http://www.fusion-universal.com/
social_enterprise/social-news-updates.php

note especially the USAID project to build ICT labs and competencies within 600 primary 
schools and 40 teacher training colleges in and around Mtwara, Tanzania in 2011.

and potentially

Affordable Computers and Technology for Tanzania (ACTT), a spin-off from the Mkombozi 
Foundation's re-training programme for street children in Tanzania's Northern Zone

Other

http://www.gpnotebook.co.uk/homepage.cfm
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